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- WINDWARD ISTANDB'  OPINION        Q SATURDAY NOV. 18.  1661. 

^%.^,^*«i!: Jr°i*b Pobinson.  Tribute was paid to this 

memorable occasional! December 12,   1939 when a plague was present- 
ed to the fort on behalf of President Franklin D. Roosevelt; 

The American people  cherish the close ties  of friendship and 
understanding which link the United States and the Kingdom of 

e Netherlands.  The ceremony commemorating the exchange of 
salutes  on November 16,  1776 is a fitting and graphic illustra- 
tion of the  long friendship of our two nations. 

Sincerely," 

May I again express my pleasure at being able to participate in 
this event I hope that as many of you as poasiblo will vim my shin 
in order that I may reciprocate your heartwarming hospitality.     P 

v 
Than£ you very much. 

MHH^HHHHKHHHHHHHMHMM* 

ST.   MARTIN'S  DAY CELEBRATION 

On Saturday November 11,  the French and Dutch parts  of the island 
celebrated St. Martin's Day  jointly. island 

At.  9:30'a.m.  the Lt.  Governor of the  Netherlands Windward Islands 
StVh'f*^^0? S?d *?e ^lrC  °f *"*e<* Dr.  H. Petit and  other 
Dutch ana French dignitaries met at the Monument at the  frontier in 

^&^*?ss:were made by the Lt- G™r' '^rssjS and 
A mong the dignitaries attending the  ceremony were: The- Prefet of 

Guadeloupe,  the President of the  General Council of Guadeloupe,  the 
acting Governor of the Netherlands Antilles,  The Lt.  Governor of 
Aruba and the ,Lt.  Governor of  Curacao. 

i«AS?^th?  oerem;n?:a *«■•* was Siven at the  home  of the Lt. Governor 
in Phllipsourg - followed by a lunch at the  St.  John's Ranch for in- 
vited guests.  Festivities for the general public were also held at 
the  St.   John's Ranch. 

***'X«XKItlil«MIHHt»» 

* RED WINE.  RED FACE 

ffiKFK£~/°5 a S^-JPSJ M°n?ay niGht'  »«8"ont Kennedy was simply John F.  Kennedy,   slightly embarrassed male; 
snfJtr^0^11? Presidential wrist accidentally toppled a glass and 
??rS S2TJL        lV£2 Satin sowti of ***• LuiB ^noz ***» with the line  red vane   of  France". 

flnwPdPrM^d6vCial  **°* ******* Perceptibly.  Presidential appologies 
mlrrtU  on!* & "?   St^te.dinner ^r Governor MunoS went 

^ohtr?rVnd Stel? are not dG3tlned for Puerto Rico's  historic 
archives,   however. A prudent Housewife as well as a White House suest 

t°L ne£'d^?rt0 Rie° * FlrSt ^dy SGnt the d«" to the  Cleanerf    ' 

•» tMXMitmtttif.it 
STATEN ELECTIONS  NEXT YTAR 

SSS'iJ8 th? Kfe Set for the next Staten Elections in the Nether- lands Antilles. And the people are determined to send home the DP/PPA 


